
MARKET CLOSES WEAK
AT LOWEST PRICES

Feature During «AVeek Was Predominance cf
further Selling Pressure brom Southern

Operatorsand Sc ttered General
Liquidation.

New York, September 1 .A* both
the New York alid New Orleans Cot¬
ton Exchanges closed Kridui after¬
noon until Tuesday, this review of the
past weeR's events In the trade inui."
the period for ib< untlrc week's trad¬
ing. The feature has been tin- pre¬
dominance of further selling pressure
from Southi rn and local operators and
ulso the scattered gtneral liquidation*
Increasing receipts on new cotton from
fXcxas, continued favorable weathoi
uvcr SO p< r cent ol the bolt for the
third successive week have thndc senJ
titnent so bearish that the only sup¬
port of any Importance has been front
occasional covering of shorts. There
has been also n moderat« amount "f
traue buying on the scale down. The
hedging talcs by Southern cottoii deal¬
ers in th!;; market and at f!ew örlt :i us
itgainst the increasing receipt- ol
Texas cotton, noted In thest market
reports ten days ago, have continued
In evidence. This is regarded us denot¬ing the Indifferent demand nt present
from spliiniis' agents hero and oh the
other sid«. as well as Southern export¬
ers. The result has been to discourage
bull support nnd restrict outside spec¬
ulative nnd Investment buying.

The Heavy Decline in Prices.
The market closed weak at praptl-

rally the lowest prices showing about
jifty points net d< dine front last Snt-|
urday's, 01 the equivalent of a further
loss of i'j $0 per half. Taus from tlu>
high prices reached on Monday, .lulyjIP. when the October option sold at
3.'1.20. December is. 25. January 11 I'J
»uid March 18.30, the highest rt ord forithe year, there has hem j 1 otüt decline
11 between 24'.' and ?50 points, or the
equivalent of nearly 11 \i cents per
pound, or f 1 to $12,50 per bale. Öctö-
bi r joid as low as 10.78 Friday, Decent-hoi 10 «8. January 10.71 and March 10 85,
.is against 10.45 for September deiiv-
erlei during the current month.
The bull movement of June and July,'

Which culminated in the establishment
of the high record prices mentioned
nbov«, was predicted on the nssump-
tion that the crop had got such a bad'
start and had been so heavily damuged"by the excessive rains throughout tho
eastern und centrtl part of the belt
and the drought In Oklahoma and Ar-
It.'ins&s during July that ths crop out-
Jook was considered very unfavorable.
There was then not a prospect of the
crop turning out better than 13.000.000
bale*. The break In the drought
throughout Oklahoma nnd Texas lust
before the publication of last month's
irovernment crop report, followed bythe continuation of good growing
aventher all over the belt, has Plnee
changed these views, so Mint the be.
lief now prevails that Tuesday's gov¬
ernment crop report will make the i

averngi condition sufficiently fit vofnble,
[ to imlu .it.- .1 ii op promise "i between

therefore, i"- readily Been tiiut sentl-
merit has tone from one extreme i"

tin other in following "'<. woutheri

The l*m»l Vmr'a Itecoril»»

Therefore yesterday murks tin." lust day

movement ot.tliv crij. Bliow ' >tai «"

brought into sight, it (-cording to the
> of'the New V. rk i"--t: .»n Kx-

I cluing, out tin- total crop estimated

000 running bnles. The hmotiiit brought
into sight last year was IU.120.St« bales,

[against 10,-1S1.67S tin- previous year.
Total exports from September l to date
hpproximaU 10.4S5.000 bales against
f,616,252 last year. These llgures,
regards I>¦ t:i the movement into Sigh'
.tad the exports; are iceordihgly very
close- to the estimates of trade authori¬
ties mail,- during 'I"' Spring and sum¬
mer. While last yenr'i crop was the
largest on record, so was Mi< export
movement and likewise Arne» lean spin¬
ners' takings.
What tins year s cr--;> Will turn OUt

is a problem at present which onfy
the character o: the weather during
the next thtee months can determine
within fiOO,.) to 1.00 5,000 hale.-. The
government crop report, «lue to be an¬
nounced at noon on Tuesday, giving
the nyer-Jge condition of the plants to
AukUBt !fi, i.- very important, 'out noth¬
ing run be figured from It bc-yohd
what ' it presch! situation and outlook
Indicate.
T trade expec'.s It to make the

average condition as good as 7.'- per
cent, against 76i. last month nn«i 7n 2
last year, about 72 In 1310 and 73.6
tht ten-year average rontiition for A11-
B m 25 Witt, the acreage fully 7 per
c-nt under last year's record-breaking
acreage of over 37.c,oo.onr, planted, su h
h figuration would suggest a crop
promise of more than 14,000,000 bales,
but the crop Is still a long way from
rctichlng Its full stage of maturity.
The season continues two weeks late

on the average, and there is still dan¬
ger of heavy equinoctial storms and
lulling frost overtaking the crop and
reducing the present brilliant pros¬
pects, A crop much in excess of ' 1.000,-
000 bales would not he required. In
view of the larße stocks the World's
spinners now have on hand and the
larger surplus In tho visible supply
which I? being carried over Into the
new crop year, which begins Monday
In the movement, than In recent years.

GOVERNMENT REPORT
IS COMING THIS WEER

New Orleans, September Ii.The
wick In the potion innrkct oi» this
.ride of the ivater will not betritt until
Tuesrlay morning. At 11 o'clock, New
Orleans time, the government will
\ sue its report on the condition of
the crop on August £5. The course
of prices during the remainder of the
veek will depend much upon the per¬
centage of Condition returned, unless
hIrons weather developments! one way
< . another, come to light-
As opinion stood on the . close of

last week, the market ionks for a fall¬
ing off In condition of from two to
three points for the month.'hut is.
from the percentage given by the gov¬
ernment on .luly which was 16.B.
I'robably the consensus c-f opinion Is
H. The more conservative clement in
the market probably would placo the
figure ft 73, and there aro some bulls
who look for not'lilng higher th.in 71
tir 72, Just as then nr.- many bears
^vho think the condition will he 7>i.
r>r even higher.

If the , frce.n'tagi of condition is putabove tlvat .".t 'last year, its it would

le with a logs of two or three points,it will be followed by .1 crop of largeestimates of the total yield, A ytar
;<^(. the condition was 7H.2. and two
years ago it was 72.1. The argumentwill he. if llgures no lower than 74
are las led, that the crop is actuallybetter than It was a year ago. when a

record-breaking yield was coming to
maturity. Such a happening has not
been expected by those who have tried
to apply logic to the situation and
have taken Into account the many re¬
ports Of damage that have cotno In
from various parts of the belt as well
;is the drouth in portions of Texas and
' iklahoma.

«nie argument that will, without
doubt, be advanced by the bulls Is that
the croj. Is two to three weeks late
this season the belt over, and that
therefore the usual August deteriora¬
tion has not yet set In, hut will be
experienced In September, and will
be all the more severe for having betu
delayed
A condition report above 74 will

rnu.se a decline, while a report underthat figure will help the bulls

UNSETTLED AT FIRST
WHEATTHENBUOYANT
Upturn Is Almost Wholly Attributed to Legiti¬mate Influences.Protracted Rains
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No Markets To-Day.
1 Iiis bei ii g Labor

Day, a legal holiday,
all markets will be clos-
ed.

out of danger, unless harvesting
til«l l>c delayed by heavy and pto-
rttd rnlns.
In sport demand, «.hieb bad been
:; In lsl< hrly In t!u- week, became
spirited owing partly to the dif-

11\ experienced in btnlnlng ocean
adit .in. The recession In the late
linn was ascribed largely to a fofe-
l ¦.( bettor weather in the North
t. higher temperature being an-
pnted. Moreover. Ii is the general
irri usj in thai within it few days

.. pis nt Minneapolis, Duluth,
x\ 111 show materlni enlargement,

soiru i'ln tets It is feared that the
re hit nt will be hindered somewhat
ihu scarcity of freight ears. Prl-
udvlces froth Kuiope State that

Ulli arriving from gull ports was; Ih-
fot and unsatisfactory, whUe the
.it arriving from Atlantic ports was
Isfactpry.

IVi.'or.» "f the l orn Market.
lorn ha? bee.en irregular and unset-
I. hut generally stronger, is sellers
the decline were nervous and nnx-

s id cover owing io meagre ntocks
lb- higher cash price's. Th* wen

r lias bi on generally favorable for
crop, hut It Is still backward in

ny places, nnd hence may be in-
ed In ease of an enrly frost. Now
n has been offered to arrive Decem-
t<> March :it much lower prices than
rent for old, Which led lo a mod¬
le business, mainly'for December-

January loading at about 61 3-4 conti»,
whereas <>l<l probably could not be
bought for less than :>o cents.
New cash oats huVo boon slightly

firmer, owing to a good domestic und
foreign demand und the comparatively
modem shipments from the West, iltb
movi incni having been restricted by
til.- scarcity "f freight cars. Dealings
for export were also slightly hindered
by the scarcity ami high coal of ocean
freight room. I

cotton'review
New Vork, September 1..Cotton

goods trading In primary markets for
late deliveries httS boon cheeked some¬
what by the tub's of the raw male-
i l.il and the approach <>f ;t ti.-v.- cotton
year. Buyers agrc> that the prospects
for a fair demand by consumers of
cloth nre good; the crop and Industrial
conditions giving promise of a sub-
stnntlal purchasing power at.k the
musses "t ti<,. population Bui after a
decline of more than 2 per cent por
pound in tin t:tai>|... and with the lob¬
bing .Neuron half over, thoj preft r to
await nirthor developments before
obligating themselves for additional
supplies. Sellers are quite content 10
accept the natural holiday quiet at this
time. Production continues restricted
in t'-e New ICnglahd territory by labor
troubles, and manufacturers are not
disposed to sell far ahead. Prices have
held fairly Steady, more particularly
on the better known brande.I goods
that are stdl under order foi the next
month er six weeks. Distribution con-
ii,ims good, but the export demand is,light, and sales Of goods at Fall RiVer
last week were small. Pries range
about aF follows:

Prim clothes. 28-Inch, 64x6 Is. 4
cents nominal; 61x6ns. 3 7-Sc; :tx 1-2-
Inch; ...tx'its. s i-r,c to Sl-Se: Southern
sheetings, standard. 7 S-4c and xr; ilc-
rilms, 9-oz. 13 l-2c; tickings; ü-oz,; i3c: I
standard prints. r> l-2c; standard stapleginghams 6 t-tc; dress ginghams,
9 1 -4c.

ACTIVITY IN MARKET
ON RESTRICTED SCALE
New Tork, September 1,.Activity In

the stock mark.» last week, although
somewhat greater than the previous
tfpli, continued on a restricted scale,
and the movement of prices was slug¬
gish or fitful and lrngular. Various
explanations are offered for the uhre-
Sp'ohstVcneBS of the market to devel¬
opments affecting vnlurs. One of im¬
mediate application last week was the
perideni y of a throe-day holidny. An
upward trend of prices was ascribed
to covering, of short contract', In prep^
aration for the holiday The predom¬
inance of n short Interest, by one of
the cohtraritlos that distinguished
Speculation, did not Imply belief. In
an unfavorable business outlook, but
favorable factors i.ure been operative
for some time without stimulating de¬
mand for stocks, and the professional
spei ator argues that If prices fail
to respond to buying inducements It
nie.-ins a notice to sell.
The business prospect continued to

be .l!aET.o-/rcl as excellent, and the con¬
viction gathered strength that revival
was not to be halted by the presiden¬
tial campaign Nevertheless the absen-
tlon from speculation |s due in part to
fears that the campaign may yet de¬
velop n situation Which will make eap-itnl uneasy. The agitation regarding
political contributions In tho past was
contemplated without disfavor. In the
convlctlon that corporations would be
benefited rather than hurt by stop,
pine exactions upon them. The prchl-

, bltion of railroad fuvers and rtlsi rim-i Inatlbns resulted wholly to the benefit
j <>f those companies Undoubtedly,however, the prime Incentive ib cautionI In speculation lies In the condition of
the money market.

Requisition upon money supplies for
active business purposes wert- shown! by cror-s currents In last week's moneymarkets. Interior money markets paidtheir d»M to the government by draftson New York.the usual preliminary todirect shipments of currency, interior
hank? have larger balances than usual
In New York and ha\o borrowed ba-sides, with corresponding Increases In
power of withdrawal. The full volume
of tli» harvest and Its high ju ices willI require more money than usual Grain
exports are lipht. In consequence of
last sea'on's shortage, and the ¦ xeoss
value of exports therefore lessened,1 rterlln ha? large obligations maturingIn New York this week rind Is bidding
urgently for their renewal. The Lon-don money market has been resorted
to in the form of bankers' finance bills.Tbl« was an active factor in advahc-
Ing the Bank of F.ngland discount rate
intention. Time money rates hardened
a fraction In New York.
The weekly bulletin of the WeatherBureau confirmed the promls.' of the

crops and the great basic ascurttncoof prosperous conditions. The basic
Index of Industry, the Iron market,
als,» showed active demand and risingprices.

TURKEY SPURRED ON
IN NEGOTIATIONS

Proposition to Grant Autonomy to EuropeanProvinces brings Urgent Hope for
Peace With Itaiv.

Chiasso, Switzerland, September i,.
The proposition of Count Leopold Von
Bcrchthold. the Austro- Hungarian for¬
eign minister, that autonomy be grad¬
ually given the European provinces of
Turkey. OOS spurred on Turkey to haa-
tert tho inofficial negotiations for peacewith Italy, which are in progress in
Switzerland between Turkish delegates
and Plotro BertOllnl, former Italian
minister of public works, and Outdo
FuslnatO, who was an Italian d«le-
gate to tho last police conference at
the Hague.
The Turkish delegates to the police
bnvereatlons" repeatedly have in¬

sisted upon the abrogation of the law
passed by the Italian Parliament last
Pi t rtiary annexing Tripoli by Italy,
even I] ihc abrogation were merely a

Itter of form, advancing the propo¬
sition th.-.t the government of Tripoli
hi entrusted nominally In a prince ap¬
pointed by the Sultan but chosen by
Italy. Among those urged by Turkey
for this ifflco is Caraman All Pasha, a
descendant of the ancient rulers of
Tripoli, !.- now mayor of the city
of Tripoli, which Is controlled by the
Italians. Hut the Pallan premier.
Slgnoi fjlolltll, has steadfastly refused
to coriced^ ihls point, as he also has
done or the proposition that Tripoli
be given tö Italy, but that Cyrcnalca
temaln tominally Turkish.

Slgllpr fJlolitti firmly nssorts that
entire question between Turkey

RONS TWO BLOCKS.
THEN DROPS DEAD

Negro's Jugular Vein Is Severed
During Fiee-for-All

Fight.
Specli to The times-Dispatch.]

Alexai :... v... September l --*vvii-
n, colored, during a fjuaf-

it 10 uek l;>st night, was stab-
bed to death by "iinother negro, said

imed .MiiHsey, und Ms brother.
:.. was also bidly stnh-

nd Is now at the hospital In a

condition Another negro

ire stabbing took place 'n the
Market Alley, and Ferguson, tho dead
maV. r;. n nearly two squares and
dropped dead The fugular ve|n was

'.! lhati i.fiod people stood
bod and the affair caused

leräbli . >. ci lernen t,
A ..tot,.!. if v. summoned by Dr.

H B Moon convened M Demalne's un¬

dertaking bllshment, and after
viewing ihe body, adjourned subject
t" IM en 11 of i be coroner.

Till poltet this afternoon arrested
two tieftroe, lot the crime They win

jhe committed to jail pending »ho out-
"¦'' "i th* Injurlei ol Arthui Pergu*

and Italy must einer be settled accord¬
ing to lie desires and Interests or
Italy or the war shall be continued.
The ltaliit.ii premier's position is even
stronger now than it was at the com¬
mencement or the war, a* he is backed
by the entire country and has no op¬
position In Parliament, In addition,
tile Italian army and navy are In ex¬
cellent condition, and the financial slt-uation in the kingdom is so good after
fourteen years of surpluses In the bud¬
get that no loan will be ncocssary to
carry on the war.

A point on which the Italian andTurkish peace negotiations ar« en-
tirely agreed Is that they will do their
utmost to avoid Intervention In the
controversy between the two countries
which several times has been attempt¬
ed. They argue that intervention
would cost both Italy and Turkey
dearly, and the intervening powers
would be animated by Bismarck's prin¬
ciple of lie "honest broker."
Count Von Bercbthold's attempt to

secure autonomy fur the European
provinces if Turkey Is considered to
bo a move for veiled intervention In
European Turkey; which, if accepted
would place European Tuikuy, liko
Crete, praotlcally under the tutelage of
the powers, with a predominant Aus¬
trian influence, owing to Austria's
frontage on the Balkan States. Nai¬
rn ally, Turkey opposes the proposi¬
tion and while Italy as a member of
the Tripoli Alliance has adhered to its
hopes that peace bowleon her und
Turkey would bu brought about be¬
fore the «Cheine advanced by the
A usi i o-11 uiiK'ti Ian foreign minister in
rallied and put into practice.

JE il.iil s UOl KILLS ItlVAI,.

\ innig Chicago filrl Said to lie the
( nunc (or the i rime.

Chicago, III, September I..A feud
between two boys for the love Of a

girl companion furnishes the motive
for the murder of Solomon Hol,.p.
fourteen years old, by Tony Gulno,
lit teen years old. The tragedy centres
about little Hose Marks, a West Side
girl, who was loved by both tho
Italian youngsters.
The shooting oocurred In the pres¬

ence of l.SOO children, who were at
the McLaren playgrounds when the
rivals met. The Gulno boy rushed up
to Solomon, who was taking part In
n game of baseball, and fumbled In
a rear pocket of his trousers, Jerked
out a revolver, and pulled the trigger
twice. One bullet entered Solomon's
left eye, the other his right thigh.
lie died before he could be taken to
the county hospital.

Oetectfves assert .th,e killing was
planned with such cafe. Hint the al-
legcd murderer bad provided himself
with $len with which to flee to n. .v
York Gulno Is said to have Ibid some
of his friends that h<- got an idea of
what he should do from the killing
of Hosenthal, the New York gambler.
The police iiave found no trace of him.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND THE

NATIONAL BANK OF VIRGINIA
Have ratified the recommendations of their respective Boards of Directors, consoli¬dating the two institutions under the name of the

irst National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Previous to moving into their elegant new building, the combined institution
will occupy, beginning September 3d, temporary quarters at

900 East Main Street
Corner Ninth and Main

limply prepared and equipped to take care of the customers of the old institutions
and such others as may feel the desire to take advantage of enlarged facilities. While
this institution is now the largest between Philadelphia and New Orleans, we desire
the public to distinctly understand that SMALL ACCOUNTS ART, CORDIALLY IN-
V1TED AND WILL BE ENCOURAGED. A modern, up-to-date Savings Department
will be maintained and conducted for the benefit and use of the thrifty.
W. M. HABLISTON,

Chairman of the Hoard.
JNO. M. MILLER, Jr.,

^ ice-President.

JNO. B. PURCELL
President.

W. M. ADDISON,
Cashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. M. Addison.
11. L. Cabcll,
T. M. < larrington,
T. A. Cary,
A. II. Christian. Jr.,
Geo. I.. (ihristian,
S. 1 >abney < Jrenshaw,
(diaries Davenport,
G. A. Davenport,
Jno. C. Easlej,

W. M. Habliston, Chairman.
0. H. Funsten,
Eppa Hunton, Jr.,
Jno. M. Miller, Jr..
Frederick E. Nolting,
John B. Purcell,
Wm. T. Reed,
R. G. Rennolds,
T. M. Rutherfoord,
E. A. Saunders, Jr.,
F. Sitterding,
1. Stern.

S. \\. Travcrs,
j. (i. Tinsley,
B. Rand Wellford,
\. D. \\ illhims.
I . I). Williams,
lohn Skelton Williams,
T. C;. Williams, Jr.,
Jno. T. Wilson,
Henry W. Wood.
Coleman Wortham,

TAKES HIS PLACE
AMONG "HEAVIES"

Governor Wilson Has Put on

Seven Pounds Since His
Nomination.

New York. September 1.Governor
Woodrow Wilson found to-day that ho
was In th heavyweight class to far aa
avoirdupois Is concerned. The corre¬

spondents accompanying; him were
trying the station scale at Seagirt. N.
J.i while the Governor waited for a
train early to-day.
-Weigh yourself, Governor." said one

of Ihem. and the Democratic candidate
stepped on the scale, when, to his as¬
tonishment, he found that he weighed

: pounds. H.> said this was a gain
of seven pounds since his nomination
at Baltimore

.'1 used to keep my weight at 156."
he raid, "and when I graduated from
Princeton; and for twenty years at¬
terward, I Weighed about the same.
Only recently have I Increased In
v. eight.
The Governor and Mrs. Wilson, ac-

companied by members of his stuff,
attended the funeral at Hoboken, N. J..
of Colonel Archibald Alexander, his
personal aide, who d'od Friday of
typhoid fe\er.
To-night the Governor spent a few

hours at tho University Club and lett
at 11:35 o'clock for Uulfalo. N. Y.,
wheie to-morrow ho will deliver two
speeches; He will d'souss. for the first
time, phases of the labor question and
Its relation to governmental control of
monopolies. He Will analyze th* third
party platform in this respect. After
a reception by Norman E. Mack, for¬
mer national chairman, the Qovernor
will go direot to Trenton to transact
state business thcri on Tuesday.
Tammany HuU'h report that the

Democratic candidate probably would
ckrry New Vork t'lly by a largo plural¬
ity pleased Governor Wilson to-day. It
was handed him by Secretary Thomas
P. Smith, of Tammany Hall, and was

the result of a poll of Greater New
Vork. In pi es-iillni; It. Mr. Smith
said:
"The machine vote is solid for the

ticket, :md the Independent vote for
Wilson will be surprisingly large. One
poll wns made In a store Where hun¬
dreds of men are employed, and show¬
ed Wilson far In the lead, with Presi¬
dent Tuft second, und Roosevelt well
In the rear."
Governor Wilson had a long confer¬

ence with Act'ng Cha'rman William O.
McAdoo regarding his speaking tours.

The national commlttoemen arc anx¬

ious for tho Governor to toko tho
stump in sever il doubtful States. Onn
engagement has been tentatively ar¬

ranged for October 2 at Ind'anapolls,
when the Conservation Congress meets.

Ddvenllsta Close Revival.
The Virginia Conference of the

Seventh Day Adventnst, in session
throughout the weck In William Byrd
Park, close,) last night. About fiOO per¬
sons attended the closing services
The address wan delivered by W. W.
PresCOtl editor of tho Protestant

Magazine and Llhcrty. who «s also

general secretary.

The Confederate Museum
T U i ll.FTil AND CLAY STREETS.

OPEN 0 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
Adznlaalon. 26c, *Tte ou d«.l.wdaya.

With Ample Reserves
and Resources

This hank extends a cordial welcome to all open'ngbank accounts.

Loans on Real Estate and Collateral.
Business. Personal and Savings Accounts wanted.

Bank of Commerce and Trusts
Ninth and Main Streets.

PROTECTION
Of the depositors' Interests has been the keynote of the success of

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
Such protection has earned for It i well-deserved reputation for strengthand security.and the ccntldence of its patrons

Planters National Bank
OP rUCIIMO.VD. YIltrilM \.

Capital . s noo.ono.uSurplus and Profits. X| ,100,000.00
Three I'er Cent Intercut. Compounded Srml-A onunlly. I'nld in ! .\liis»

Department,

FRATS DENOUNCED
BYJUDGE G1BBQNB

He Calls All Secret Societies
Menace to Staje and

Civilization.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Chicago, August 31..High school
"frata" and aecret societies generally
were severely condemned in^a decis¬
ion hAnded down by Judge John Gib-
bona. In which he ordered reinstated
Edward Smith, a former pupil In the
Oak Fark High School, who was ex¬

pelled because he wus belleve<i to be
a member of a high nchool "/rat."
The court held there «s» no ev|.

dence to show the hoy was a member
of the secret society.

"Secret ».Odette» are. and always
have heen, a menace to order and
law," said Judge. Gibbons. "They In-
culculate In their members n spirit of
Insubordination, prevarication and
falsehood, and thereby Indirectly. If
not directly, shield from punishment
members leagued together by secret

pledges and passwords.
"From the day when RobeSplere and

other Jacobins hoisted the red ling
of the commune to tho night when M'
N'nmata' nnd other nnnrchlsfto blew
up the Times Hulldlng at l.os Angeles
every vile conspiracy that has shocked
mankind and convulsed the nations
may be. traced to tjo- evil Inilrienccd of
secret societies Secret societies are
the eneinfs of th Stat and the foe of
pur Christian civilization,'

Manchester National Bank
Work for South Richmond by

becoming a depositor in this bank.

Commonwealth Bank
No account is too small for thii

bank lo handle.

BULLET REMOVED.
HE MAY RECOVER

[ Special to The Times-Dispatch]Bristol) Vo September 1..Follow¬
ing an operation "iis morning^ by
which n bullet was rcmbved from his
head. Superintendent R. It. Williams.
of the Imperial Cosl Mines, at St.
Charles, .who was believed lo havo
been fatally shut in pistol duel with
George Crcdllne, a discharged laborer
whom he kill.-d Saturday, regained
consciousness and may recover. The
operation was performed by W. 11.
Rogers and Mutt St. John, Hrlstol sur-
neons. who were hurried to SI.
Charles on a special train. Prompt.
surgical attention w4is itT.TITo possible,
by Henry K. Mchahg, Jr. millionaire
vice-president of tho coal company,
Iti whose service Williams is. Mchahg^Wired to hubifR a usitu


